
HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS

AND FORTIFICATIONS GONE.

Loss of Life Among the Soldiers Reported by McKibben as
Twenty-Eigh- t.

TVahlneton Rent. 12. General John AI.

Chief of Enplnecrs. I. ---. A., mis
been endeavoring to communicate with the

In charge at Galveston,chief of engineers.
to ascertain the conditions of Government,
property in that city.

Under tho Engineer Corpt arc-- the forti-

fications, built at a considerable cxpciu-e- .

also the harbor Improvements, upon wliicn
mora than $S.0f.Oi has been expended.

General VHon this morning received two
EIpatche.. one or which had been delayed
Jn transmission. Tho first telegram, dated
September 10, said:

"Hurricane caused tide twelve to four-

teen feet above mean low; jetties seem to
have rettled. cannot ye-- t be seen with tide
three feet above. pronaDiy Ham
lured. Batteries practically mined, nothing
but concrete portions left; casemate, tor--

h y.i.iMii'vK warehouses, coal wharf" "... ."i rmtock beached on
- ..- - Ml kn..A trt til fllll- - nut:.Pelican m .w

crew all saved.
Tin- - Anna at Yclasco In Brazos River

yet been heard from. Assistant
vVririwr Tallfor was on tho Anna; Super- -

lntendent Campbell probably also. Super-i...i.i- vi

tiinkle at Aransas Pass not yet

heard from; other assistants and clerks
cafe. ... m

Captain Judaon B wile rcr ori
MAnff rartnot verify --1" "CU 'V1

family safe. Raffcrty, Baxter. Nlcnols
nd Iyonglve safe; they have prooably

wired department already further details
6f importance ascertained.

"IUCHE, Knslnow."
The second dispatch, under date of yes-

terday, said:
"Tuff Anna ashore In Brazos River. Just

below Ilrhttoue; all hands safe: depth of
trater in usual entrance channel here re-

ported shoaled to tweney feet, probably Is
deeper elsewhere.

"Have arranged with Contractor Clark to
float Jina. also to bring his dredge from
Plaijuemln'! Bayou here to dredse out Gov-

ernment dredgft Com?tock, to she may bo
available for urgent work.

"RlCira Engineer."
HEXEItAl. McKIBBKX HEVOKTS
KEDERAL IVOnK OF REUEK.

Th War Department haa received the fol-

lowing telorram from General McKibben.
who wa3 sent to Galveston to report on
conditions ther: ....

"Houston. Tex.. Sept. Gen-
eral, Washington: Arrived Rt Galveston at
6 p. m.. havinir been ferried across bay in
a yawlboat. It Is Impossible to adequately
deecrlbo tho condition existing. The storm

COAST COUNTRY

OVER ONE

Known Dead in Towns Outside of Galveston Already Number

Over 150, and List Doubtless Grow.

BT J. C. MCNEAX.U3.
HCTUBUC BPECXAIk

Dallas Tex.. Sept. IS. In tho overshad-
owing and appalling calamity that befell
Galveston, the public mind nnd attention
has. for the time being, almost lost sight
of that other afflicted section, known as
the coast country, and extending from tho
mouth of tho Brazos northwestwardly to
the mouth of the Sabine, a distance of
over 1D0 miles', and Into the Interior of tho
State almost an eiual distance.

AH tho region within theso limits was
pwept by the hurricane. nd most of It
suffered an largo a percentage of wreckage
as did Galveston, the notable exceptions
being tho four eastern towns of Sablno
Pass. Tort Arthur. Beaumont and Orange.

Practically all the energies of the people
have been bent toward the relief of Gal-
veston. The gathering up of the dead, the
rescuing of the living, the relieving of tho
ellstressed, has more than taxed tho ca-
pacity of human effort. Soon the eyes of
the benevolent will be turned toward the
Interiof bordering on the stricken coast,
and a picture terrible to contcmplato will
be presented.

This region has practically, as a whole,
no telegraphs, no telephones, no railways
and few public highways that are not prim-
itive. But it has a large population of cot-
ton, sugar, rlco and general farmers, tim-
ber cutters, fishermen and Baw-ml- op-

eratives.
As far as heard from, the towns on tho

two or three lines of railroad penetrating I

this region wcro almost totally wrecked. I

pavement."

BY A. G. SMOOT.
TEPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Austin. Tex.. Sept, 13. Official reports

Irom the stormswept district of Texas In-

dicate that the storm, though general, was
only attended with loss of life and great
property destructions In the most southern
portion of the State.

The storm waves seems to havo nit lie
Gulf Coast orojidca3t, sweeping all tho
counties from Jefferson on the east to Mat-
agorda on the west, covering the Gulf
counties of Chambers. Galveston, Brazoria
and Matagorda, i distance of DM miles ap-

proximately along the Guif shori
Leaving the Gulf country t.le storm

spread inland through Iho counties of Har-
ris. Waller ind Washington, along tho
Houston and Texas Central Railroad main
line, thence westward '.hrough the
of Austin, Colorado. Fort Wharton.
Bastrop and Budlesan.

The counties of Travis, Lo,
and Williamson seemed to be located In the
lee of the storm, as Jt progressed north-
ward through the center of the State. In
the counties along the Brazos Bottom the
storm raged during Sunday In the nature
of a very heavy r;dnstorm and high wind,
but no fatalities were reported and damage
to crops In the latter sections are not so
large as llrst reported.

the State In a manner
the storm seemed to have passed northward
through Burleson County In funnel style
and passed on through the State.

The principal loss to the cotton crop
seems to havo been sustained In Fort Bend,
Waller. Brazoria and Matagorda counties.
where the crop was swept clean of Its fruit
by the storm.

LOSS
IX LIVE STOCK INTERESTS.

The live stock Interest all through the
storm-strick- section quoted was tremen-

dous, but no estimate has been made ot it.
The loss to the railroads of the thrco

bridge-- across the bay and the trackage

from the mainland through Brazoria Coun-t- v

will alone be JTM.IW.

The damage to telegraph and telephone
companies, outside Galveston, will repre-

sent upwards of 50.000, as tho plants will
all to be built anew, not a cable or line
being intact,

Following on the heels of the catastrophe
of last Saturday nnd Sunday. there
bids fair to an era sickness, unless
most strenuous efforts are exerted to clean
the Island and rid It of all befouling mat- -

trNOW ROHBIXG "WRECKAGE
ON COAST OF IE MAINLAND.

From points along the coast some the
reports that a great amount of wreckage
Is being thrown up by the Gulf, and hun-

dreds of person's wandered miles
down the coast looking among the wreck-
age for valuables. The household property
-- f Galveston people is strewn from Itock- -

t began about S a. in. uii S.ttiuday ami von

Will

Burleson,

Entering broadside

ui uli it'iistautlv IncrenMii-- r vlole-nce- i

until after niiiluizhr. Tlu- - ll.iiul inun
dated; the htlKhi of the tide wa from

leven to thirteen feet. The wind was a
cyclone. With few exceptions, everv build-in- s

!n the city Is injured. Hundred. are
until rly (lestrocI.

"AH the fortliicalleins except the rapid
:.- - battery at San Jacinto are pracllcally
dratrojed. At San Jacinto everv building
except the Quarantine Station lu.o Iki!1
HUiit ntvaj. Battery O, Artillery,
lfwt twenty-eigh- t men. The otllcers and
their familltM were all Fnve-d- . Thieo mem-
bers of the Hospital Corps are lost. Names
will be sent as soon as possible.

"Los. of life un tho Island Is po.sslbly
more than l.).

"All bridges are gone, watcrwoiks
and all linen are down.

Colonel Huberts was in the eitv and madevery effort to Ret telegram through; thocity under control of committee of citizensanu periecuy .quirt.
"Kverv article of enilinment nr

I iiviuiiiimH in imivltv w iv:i iiini. .iil 11
I record of any kind Is left. The men saved
, have nothing but the clothing on theirpersons. Nearly all are without shoes or
; clothing... other than their shirts, and trous- -

'Clothing neccssarv has been nurehnperl
and temporaryurrangcrnents maile for food
ami shelter. There are probably 5.05(1 citi-
zens homeless nnd ahsohitelv destitute.
irtin tniiiil ntAtliA !. t...l .1 .l

i

.H ordered lu00o rllt!on, and .. ,,.r
fty. ff.-r- - TO. Onn. Tf ........ .. IT.... ....

Commit-jar- General to ship JO.ooo mtlons
by express. IJeutenant Perry will make
his way back to Houston and fond this

(Signed) "McKIBBIX."
OVnU.ME.T BOATS
KUl:itnil TO IVB AT1.
A telegram was received at the Treasury

from tht Collector of Customs at Mobile,
saying that tho cutter Winona had sailed
for Galveston with twenty-fiv- e torw of pro-
visions, and that the Algonquin and Onon-
daga would be loaded as soon as they ar-
rive.

Another telegram received by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury reports that the rcv-n- ue

cutter Galveston safely passed through
tho storm at Galveston and that the crew
also were Fafe. It was feared that tho cut-
ter had been driven to ?a and lost.

The department has wired Governor Sav-
ers that the Galveston Is at his disposal
for any 6cnico for which she may bo
needed.

The Lighthouse Board has ordered the
tender Mangrove, now In southern waters,
to proceed to Galveston and render all nec-
essary aid to tho light etatlons1 in tho track
of the rccont storm.

IS SWEPT
HINDRED MILES.

found, not counting tho"!e washed up on
tho mainland at the northern shore of Gal-vi'en-

liay.
When the marshes and lagoons and

timber belts of this vast area shall have
been explored tho property losses and the
loss of life can be realized, and not uutll
then will the full story the hurricane of
September S and 0 be told.

The counties that suffered tho
heaviest In tho region mentioned are Gal-
veston. Harris, Fort Bend, Waller, Cham-
bers, Jefferson. Orange. Brazoria and Bas-
trop. Nearly two-thir- of the 150 bodies
bo far recovered were found at or near
towns located in these counties.

Other counties that have sustained seri-
ous loss of Ilfo and property are Brazos,
Grimes. Colorado. Wharton, Fayette, Mata-gord- o

and Washington. It 13 Impossible to
Intelligently distribute the percentage of
losses by counties.

The towns of Brookshlre. Alvln. Texas
City, Seabroolt, Dickinson, Virginia Point.
Eollvar, Taylors Bayou, Hitchcock, Eagle
Lake. Richmond and a score In the same
class have been practically wiped off the
map.

Eagle. Lake and Richmond suffered least,
but they are not one-ha- lf their former
slzo and Importance This evening G. A.
Carden. and W. E. Parry returned from
along tho lines of railway in part of tills
stricken region. Mr, Carden says:

"Tho coast country Is wrecked propor
tionally with Galveston. Where we havo
been, most It Is ewept as clean as that

to Matagorda Bay along 200 miles
of coast front.

Every conceivable household article Is to
be found strewn along the sands. Val-
uables are lining the coast, trunks, valises,
bureaus, chests and the like being depos-
ited ready prey to Invasions of the treasure
hunters. It Is not known how much booty
will bo recovered In this manner.

Tho ghoulish work of robbing the dead
nnd desecrating the wrecked houses on Gal-
veston Island has been stopped by the sol-
diers, but along down the main line shore,
far from the watchful eye of the patrol-
man, there Is no ono to say nay, and tho
robbing continues.

Governor Savers y received severaltelegrams from Alvln ami other points
along the coast, crying piteously for aid.They say that they have been overlooked
In the general relief fund, and that, with
all theli rroperty destroyed, their homesgone, no clothing, no provisions, they are
in the same need charity as the unfor-
tunates in Galveston.

Governor Sayers stated y that thiswas the most important work now beforethe Relief Committee, next to feeding thehungry, and that both went hand In hand.Receiving worel from tho Roller Commit-tee that tho sanitary condition of thoI'land was growing very bid. Governorhajers ordered 1,000 barrels of lime shipped
Immediately to tho Island, and the orderwas complied with, the shipment leaving
here y.

IllWIlREDS OF PERSONS
NOW LEAVING THE ISLAND.

Hundreds of persons are leaving theIsland, and others are being urged to doso temiKirurily at least. The Island Is Inan eixtremcly bad condition freim every
point of view, and the fewer ieople that
remain on It the belter for all.

The work of cleaning up Is progressing
well, according to the reports Adjutant
General Scurry sends Governor Sayers. butso stupendous Is the work that It will re-quire weeks to even half-wa- y complete it.People are pouring up the coast by
un- ei.ou 1UUU...

Many arc going to relatives In the cen-
tral and northern part of the State, and
others arc stopping in Houston. Of course,
this applies to the more prosperous class

If there can be any tjt;b
now.

The poor man and his family who sur-
vived the frightful calamity are forcedthrough circumstances to remain wherethey arc, nd they are the ones who willbe thrown upon public charity for the nextsix weeks or two months.

Governor Sayers stated y that hothought that within a fortnight or at far-
thest within a month, the sound of th. nur
"end hammer would be., . .. . . ... . . - 1

?
: .ne lengtn ami nreautn ot Galveston Island
J and that a modern city would spring from

His Information la that the business In- -

nd an aggregate of 159 dead bodies wcro

COTTON AND LIVE STOCK OVER

A WIDE AREA HAVE SUFFERED.
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tercsts In Galveston, the dock company and
the railroad people, as well as the Gulveston
business men. will exert their every energy
to build tho city as rapidly as possible.

NEW YORK'SYeLIEF COMMITTEE

Sixty Members of Chamber of Com-merc- e

Appointed.
KBrrilLICSPKOIAI

New York. Sept. li At the meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce y the follow-
ing resolution, offered by Jacob H. Schiff of
the banking firm of Kuhn, Loeh & Co.. wa:
unanimously adopted:

"The appalling disaster which has befallen
Galveston, and of the full extent of wlu.--

authenticated repoit- - have hardly come to
hand vet, prompts the Chamber of Com-
merce of tho city of New York tn proffer
lis to th? Forely stricken Mnnd
city, and to aid in the eiforts now Ix'ing- in-
itiated for Its relief. Hut yi.si. rday happy
and prosperous, y dcMilate ami pros-
trate. Its citizens deprived of their homo,
many even dead and wounded, its commer-
cial facilities destroyed, and Its avenues of
'omniunk-atioi- t paralyzed, no disaster of like
terrible magnitude has befallen any com-
munity on this continent within remem-
brance of this genention.

"Hut withal we fear not that our fellow- -

SHORE LINE AT FORT

WAS

Galveston, Tew.. Sept. IS. Captain Charles
S. niche. U. S. A.. Corps or Engineer., when
seen after he had complctcel a tour of in-

spection of the Government works around
here, made the following statement to a
News reporter:

"Jetties sunk nearly to mean low tide level,
but t ot seriously breached. Channel lit least
as gcod aa perhaps better; twenty-liv- e

feet certainly.
"Fi.rts as fedlows: Fort Crockett, fifteen-pound- er

emplacements, concrete all rlqht;
standing on filling; water underneath.

"Battery for eight mortars about like
preceding, and mortars and carriages on
hand uiunountCel and in geml shape.

"Shore line at Fort Crockett has moved
back about tXO feet.

"Fort San Jacinto, battery for eight
mortars, badly wrecked. Magazines

reported falling In. Mortars reported s.af-- :

no piling was under this battery. Some o
the sand parapet Is left.

"Battery for two guns badly
wrecked. Both gun platforms down: guns
leaning. No piling was under this batten-- .

"Battery for two 4.7-in- rapid-fir- e guns,
concrete standing upon piling. Both guns
apparently all right.

"Battery for two Impounder guns, con-
crete apparently all right, utandlng on pil-
ing.

"Fort San Jacinto batteries could not be
reached by land. Inspection was from a
distance. Sand around these batteries It
pretty well leveled off to about two or
three feet above mean low tide. Torpedo
casement, nothing but concrete left, and
badly wrecked; concrete portion of cible
tank left, cable In It probably safe; part ot
coal wharf still standing; everything else in
tho vicinity gone. Some of the mine cases
are down the beach as far as Fort Crockett.

"Fort Travis, Boli-a- r Point Battery for
three l.Vpoundcr guns, concrcto Intact,
standing on piling. Water underneath bat-
tery for guns. Concrete Intact, ex-
cept eastern portion has cracked off. East
gun down. Western gun probably all right.
Concrete standing on piling. Water under-
neath.

"Theso batteries were Inspected from tho
channel. The shore line has made back
about 1,0 feet on the line in the rear of
those batteries."
ICE IS XOW THE
21AM" ARTICLE SEEDED.

Since the storm above-groun- d cisterns
were the only source of water supply, and
this had to be used very sparingly or a
famine would have been the result. For-
tunately, Galveston has not been without
Ice. The Red Snapiier Company had a largo
supply on hand and havo been letting the
peoplo have It at wholesale prices.

The supply Is about exhausted and lco
will bo gladly received. Three schooners of
tho Red Snapper Company arrived with
llsh, and these were generally given away
to all who came for them,

Quito a number of the medical fraternity
from the outside have arrlveel and gener-
ously tendered their services In aiding tho
overworked physicians ef Galveston In car-
ing for tho sick and Injured. Doctor C. P.
Wortenbacker. Major, li charge of tho
United States Marine Service at New Or-
leans, I here ns tbu special representative
of Doctor Weimar, his chief, to look over
the situation. He says that whllo tho scope
of tho Marine Hospital Scrvlco did not ex-
actly Include the supplying of medicine, the
corps Is willing and anxious to render all
tho nld possible In caring for tho sick, pro-
viding hospital camps, sanitary meai'ures
and disinfecting tho city. In fact, will work
In concert with tho loc:il health authorities.

Tho establishment of a hospital hus been
discussed by Doctor Wertenbacker and a
committee of Galveston physicians. The hos-
pital is to bo located at some healthy spot
in the country, where the sick and injured
may bo treated until tho city shall bo thor
oughly cleansed, disinfected and made pure
again. Tho matter will bo more fully dis
cussed at a general conference of physicians

when action will be taken.
EVERY MAX WHO IS
ABLE COMPELLED TO WORK.

The presence of the troops has had a ben-
eficial effect upon tho criminal classes, and
the apprehension ot a reign of anarchy now
no longer exists. Tho Ilquor-sellt- rs have at
least temporarily gono out of buslncs.-e-, and
every strong-limbe- d man. who haa not his
own humble abode to look after. Is being
presseel Into service, so that, first of all, tho
water service may be resumed, the gutters
flushed and the streets llghttil.

TITo further the ruins are. dug into the
greater becomes the Increase in the list of
thoso who perished In their homes. On tho
lower beach yesterday a searchlns jiarty
found a score of corpses within a small
area, going to show that the bulk of
debris that lies straight across the Island
conceals many more bodies than have been
accounted for.

Volunteer gangs continue their work of
hurried burial of the corpses they find on
the shore's ot Galveston Island and at the
many neighboring points where the fatali-
ties attended the storm. It will probably bo
many days yet, however, before all tho
floating bodies have found nameless graves.
Along the beach they are constantly being
wnshed up.

Whether these are those who were swept
out Into the Gulf and drowned or are sim-
ply tho return ashore of some of thoso
cast Into the sea to guard against tcrrlblo
pestilence, there Is no means of knowing.

In various parts of the city the smell of
decomposing flesh Is still apparent. Wher-
ever such Instances are found the authori-
ties are freely disinfecting. Only y a
babe lashed to a mattress was picked up
under a residence In th very heart of the
city and the corpse was burned.
LITTLE SO FAR DONE
TO CLEAR UP THE I1EHRIS.

The city still presents tho appearance of
widespread wreck and ruin. Llttlo has
been done to clear the streets of the terrible
tangle of wires and the mass of wreck of
mortar, slate, htone and slas that liestrew
them. Many sliewalks are impussable.
Some of them arc littered with elebrls.
Others are so thickly covered with slime
that walking on them Is out of the eruvs-tlo- n.

As a general rule, substantial frame build-
ings withstood better the blasts of the gale
than those of brick. In other instanco,
however, small, wooden structures, cisterns
nnd whole .sides of houses have been
plumped down In streets or back yards,
squares away from whcie they originally
stood.

Here and there business men have already
put men to work to repair the damage done,
but In the main tho commercial Interests
seem to be uncertain about following the
lead of those who apparently show faith Jn
the rapid rehabilitation of the Island City

Tho appearance of tho newspapers
after a suspension of several day?. Is hav-
ing a good effect, and both the News and
the Tribune are urging prompt succoring
ot the suffering and prompt work of con-
struction.

It Is difficult to say yet what the ultimate
effect of the disaster Is to be on the city.
Many of the people have left and somo may
never return. Tho experience of still others

cltlzens, tho people of Galveston, will
despair, nor that their energy will over-
come their present depression. We feel
convinced that American manhood, which
so readily adjusts Itself to adversity, will
assert itself in the hard trial which Provi-
dence; has laid upon that afflicted people.
Their city, once so fair and commercially
supreme, will, we trust, again rise rhoenlv-llk- e

from the disaster which has befallen
It to reoccupy Its plact- - among the great
seaboard cities, through which a prosper-
ous country pours Its surplus products Into
tho marts of the world.

"Uesolved, That the Chamber of Com-
merce of the State of Neiv York, In special
meeting assembled, traiumlt the foregoing
expression of Its sympathy to the Gocrnor
of the Stute of Texas, and to the Ma or of
Galveston, ami that the piesident of th
chamber be aulhoriz. 1 to appoint a com-
mittee of sixty of its members, with full
power to adopt su-i- i measures of r.l'ef
and take oiln-- r action a the appalling
disaster Imperatively demands."

Tile rointnittei! provided for in this reso-
lution will ! apjolnted at once, ami every
possible humus for the relief of the! stricken
city will bf devised. Should It ! nece-sar- y

to float bonds It i believed the Chamber
of Commerce will undeitake to provide the
money at emee.

CROCKET

MOVED BACK 600 FEET.

hero was so frightful that not all will re-

main If they can conveniently find occupa-
tion in other cities.

The bulk of the population, however. Is
only temporarily panic-stricke- and there
ure hosts eif those wr.o helped to make
Galveston gre-a- t who leok upon the catas-
trophe as involUng only a temporary halt
in the advancement of the city.
ALL WAITING TO HEAR
WHAT RAILROADS WILL DO.

What Is most bothering business men at
present is what attitude the railroad, and
especially the Southern Paeilie. are to as-
sume with lespect to reconstruction. The
decision of the transportation lines will do
moro than anything else to restore contl-dnc- e.

Big shiis, new arrivals, rode at anchor
y in ftont of the city. They had Just

tho port and found the docks and
pier el.imago so widespread that no ac-
commodation could Ik- - given to them.

The- - steamships reported ashore In carly
rtiMirts, save two. the Norwegian steamer
Gyller and the British steamer Norma,
are still high and dry. No examina-
tion Is yet possible as to the condition or
theise still on the- sand, but tho big tug, II.
C Wilmott. has arrived from New Orleans
nnd her assistance Is to be given to saving
thoso vessels which can be got Into deep
water again. Apparently, however. Galves
ton has no Immediate need for shlos.

The destruction of the bridges of all tho
railroads entering tho city makes It well-nig- h

Impossible to furnlHh outgoing car-
goes. Theso bridges were each about three
miles In length, and the work of recon-
struction will be a stupendous undertak-ing.

Ono of the most serious results of thestorm has lioen tho ripping of the electriclight and street car plants. The city hasbeen In darkness for several nights, andonly a few concerns who operate their own
illuminating service are enabled to do busi-
ness. Nearly everj" residence has gone
lock to the primitive candle. The absence
of street lights drives all who have no Im-
perative business on tho streets to theirhomes at nightfall, but tho work or thopatrol system Is mado moro dlfllcult there-
by nnd tho opportunity for looting greater.
I.NUEAVORINO TO KESTflllR
THE STREET-CA- R SERVICE."

The motormen loft their cars when thefury of tho wind and the rush of the watermade It no longer possible to operate them.Attempts nro being mado now to get thocars In condition for uso again.
Tho great destruction of live stock has

eliminated tho carrlares nnd cabs as ameans of transportation, nnd the need of
tho trolley promises, to become a most
pressing one when rebuilding begins.

Among tho worst sufferers by the disasterwero the churches. Nearly every one ofthem felt tho effect of tho storm. Somo ofthem are wrecked beyond repair.
Tho wcrk of relief continues. Mayor Jonesnnd his associates are bending every nervoto open a direct line of transportation atHouston, by which he may bo enabled

promptly te recelvo the great quantity ofprovisions which are now on the way to
the city.

"I wish to pay, however," said Mayor
Jones, "that wo havo made such arrange-
ments as will mako It possible for us to
feed tho needy until we can get in our sup-
plies. Wo are relieving even-- caso presented
io us. i tninK a any or two our
transportation facilities will be sufficient,
temporarily, to meet our needs. Wo aro
consoled by the generous response of tho
country to our appeal."

The Relief Committee Is striving to sys-
tematize lta work, and there Is undoubted-ly distress hero which ought promptly to
be relieved. Wcazcncd-fuce- d, bare-foote- d

children wero engaged yesterday In thestreets In eagerly appropriating spoiled and
casi-o- n stocks or food. Tho committee has
Instructed the local drug store to provide
the poor and needy with medlclno at tho
expense of tho relief fund.
ROADS MAY COMBINE
TO BUILD A IIRIDGE.

Every effort will be made to establish
rail communications with tho mainland attho earliest possible moment, J. W. Max-
well, general superintendent, and J. W.
Allen, general freight agent, of the Missouri.
Kansas and Texas Railway, nrrlved at noon

y fcr the purposo of conferring with
General Manager Polk of the Gulf. Colo-
rado and Santa Fc, nnd Manager Hill of
the Galveston, Houston and Henderson
Railway, with the object of Combining their
efforts on the reconstruction of ono bridge
for all railways entering Galveston for th
time being, nnd thus secure an early re-
sumption of railway traffic and the partial
restoration of business In Galveston. Sucha plan. It la believed, will be adopted.

Tho Relief Committee has decided not
to mako the contributions made for the re-
lief of tho unfortunate public, assigning
as. a reason that It will excite the cupidity
oi tho ncgrees and worthless whites, and
that they will rcfuso to work, relying forsupport on tho relief fund. It Is the de-
termination of those In charge of affairs
io mane an able-bom- men work for whatthey receive.

The Mexican Cable Company, whose ca-
bles were twitted off and cable-h- ut de-
stroyed, expect to have repairs made andresume service The Western
Union also expect to have connections re-
stored and resume business

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

Waded and Swam for IMocks Till
She Keacbed Place or Safely,

itnrunuc spechau
Houston. Tex.. Sept. IX Mrs. Bergman,

wife ot tho manager of the Houston Opera-hous- e,

gives a thrilling account of her es-
cape from tho Galveston storm.

She occupied a cottage In Rosenberg ave-
nue, two blocks from the beach. At 10
o'clock last Saturday night the wat-- r had
risen to a elepth of three feet and site put
on a bathlag suit nnd proccceied to theOlympla Theater to talk over the telephone
to her husband here In Houston. At the
Olympla sho was waist deep in water.

The water about her house was so deep
at 2 o'clock that sho became alarmed anel.
In bathing-- suits, she nnd her sister left tho
cottage. The neighlwirs living In the next
house-- , being old residents of Galveston and
accustomed to the annual fall storms,
laughed at them. Out of th.it family of
fifteen only three were saved.

Mn. Bergman and her sister started for
the central telephone office, the water
then being from waist to arm-p- it deep.
Both are expert swimmers, and they buf-
fered the wlnd3 and waves for several
blocks.

Finally they spied a negro with n dray.
They hired him for $2 to tako them to tho
centrul telephone station. After proceed-
ing tvo blocks the mule was drowned, and
all were washed off the dray, the negro
being lost,

Mrs. Bergman and sister succeeded atlength in wading and swimming to the tol- -

ephono station, and found refuge) there un-
til tho firemen began to bring dead bodies
into the building. Then they concluded to
go to BeltonV livery stable, where Mr.
Bergman kept his hordes. This was the
hardest part of the trip, although the dis-
tance was only 100 yards. It was In the
heart of tho city, and glass, bricks, slato
and timber flew In showers. At Belton's
they remained until next morning.

They'starte-- back to their home at fi

o'clock Sunday morning, the storm having
abated. The only vestige of the cottage or
of the houses for blocks around was a
hitchlm: post. All was a sandy waste. In
the back yard lay a dead baby.

This Mght unnerved the women, but, be-fe- ro

going far on the way back, they en-
countered of dead badies. and met
men. women nnd children maimed andbleeding, homeless and b:reft of family.
They pay-x- l an awful night and day, with
nothing on but bathing suits and nothing
to oat.

Passing a More they saw the pUtc-slu- ss

windows all broken. They went in. seized
a piece of black cloth, and, with needles
and thread found on the premises, they
inado themselves dresses, which they wore
until they reached lire- - v.

ALVIN APPEALS FOR AID.

Only 1'ioiiipl Ifc'lief Will Save Hun-
dreds From Starvation.

Alvln, Tex., Sept. li The Relief Commit-
tee of this city has sent out the following
appeal to tho nation for nld:

"As a result of the unprecedented storm
which swept the coast country of Texas
Saturday. September S. twelve of our citi-
zens are dead, scores Injured, and hundreds
of families have had their homes swept
away and are now without food or shelter
and entirely unable to help themselves.

"Every business house Is a coplcte wreck
and large stocks of goods almost a total
less, leaving both city and country in a most
deplorable condition.

"Tho of our citizens who have not lost
all are elividlrg ami aiding those: who have,
but with all available subsistence left :n
this country its citizens can only hold out
for a few days.

"The lojses in the city and vicinity wilt
approximate which virtually covers
all pergonal property of the county.

"We urge on our the
Importance of ejulck action as the only
means of preventing actual starvation.

ah subscriptions, whether in money or
foodstuff, should bo bent to the Mayor of
Alvln, who Is chairman of the Relief Com-
mittee, who will receipt for samo and see
that It Is properly distributed among the
needy."

STARTED TO SEE GALVESTON.

Two Kirkwood Hoys Left Home
-- fter Keading of Storm's Work.
The Galveston disaster was tho movinc-

Impulse n tho disappearance from their
homes- - of two boys residing nt Kirkwood.

One of the boys is C. Sumner Mudd, son
of O. J. Mudd. an attorney of this city, who
livtis in Kirkwood: the-othe-r is I'atrick Mul-doo- n,

who is older than the Mudd boy, andwho has spent the larger part of his six-
teen years wandering about the country.

The two loys left Kirkwood Wednesdaynight at o'clock. They bought ticketsfor Pacific, Mo., and It is believed that they
went thither.

Yesterday morning It was reported from
Pacific that two boys answering the

of tho Kirkwood youngsters had
been seen at that place the evening before.It was said that they had been talking
about going to Galveston, and were seen to
tako a freight Fouthwest on the 'Frisco.

Marshal Secrest of Kirkwood started yes-
terday morning to trace the boys. He went
to Pacific In tha mornlnc. hot n tint
heard from during tho day. Sumner Mudd's
rtijuuiuon is gooa. lie nas been decidedly
or the home-stayin- g kind, but It Is believed
that Muldoon's glowing descriptions of a
roving life turned the boy's head tempo-
rarily, and that n short tasto ot roving willprove enough for him.

seventy-fTveghou- ls shot.
Crime of Robbing the Dead Is

About Stopped.
REPUBUC SFBCIAI

Hotuton. Tex.. Sept. 13. William H. Gib-
bon, a member of the Houston Light Guard,
writes his father, George A. Gibbon. In
Houston that the situation In Galveston isstill frightful, and until tho Houston Light
Guards nnd the rcgulirH arrived, he savs,
tho lawless element were bevond control.They wouldn't work, disregarded every Callor humanity and turni-- all their energies
toward looting and pillage. Mr. Gibbon
iTiys mar. sixteen or tno vanaals were linedup on the beach last night and shot todeath and their bodies cast Into the sea.
Fifteen wero blacks and ono white.They wero given trial by court-martia- l,

found guilty, loaded Into wagons and thentransported to the teach to pay the penal-ty of their crime with their lives. Accord-ing to the best reports obtainable, moro
than seventy-fiv- e ghouls have been shot up
to the present time. Mr. Gibbon says thattho summary action of the troono h;ia imiia most beneficial effect and that the crimeof robbing the dead is about stopped inGalveston.

TO BUILD TEMPORARY BRIDGES.

Acting Secretary Meiklejohn Ap-
proves Permits to Railroads.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Wasldngtoa Sept. placing thetransport McPherson at tho disposal of theCitizens Committee of New York for thetransportation ot supplies to Galveston,Acting Secretary Meiklejohn has approvedthe application of railroad companies forthe construction of temporary bridges whichwill enable rail communication with thedevastated city to be promptly
Mr. Mclklejojhn has announced that no

Persons will bo allowed passage on theexcept by permission of the de-partment.
Throe railroads applied for permission toerect a temporary structure which wouldenabln rail communication to be opened

with Galveston, and. on the -- rnnnri nr
emergency. Mr. Meiklejohn authorized thework to be elone. Tho railroads will pav forthe construction of tho temporary brielge.

PARIS RESPONDS TO APPEAL

Americans In France Send Ten
Thousand Dollars to Galveston.

SPBCIAL BY CABLE.
Pari. Sept, 1S0O. by tho

New York Herald Company.) At a largo
and representative meeting of Americans

at the Chamber of Commerce, for
the purpose of organizing measures of re-

lief for the Texas storm sufferers, 0,000
francs (JtO.OOOj was collected.

Tho Mayor of Galveston was Informed
that this sum awaited his order and that
mere would come.

Kaftt St. I.onla nt Work.
A mass meeting of citizens was held In

the auditorium of tho City Hall In East St.
Louis for the purpose of devising ways and
means of providing help for the storm and
flood sufferers.

The following committee was appointed to
solicit subscriptions from the business men
nnd others in Kast St, Louis: Anthony
Isch, H. F. Bader. T. E. Dillon. W. J. Brod-erlc- k,

W. S. Forman. D. F. Davis, T J.
McDonough, D. B. Beatty, George L)tz,
Joseph Vannahme. K Leber. T. L. Fckete.'
S. D. Sexton. F. Hottcs. L. Bolsmenue, H.
Albrccht, L. C. Adams, J. J. wies, II. Scck-ma- n.

Joseph Mcslck, J. J. Reader, Al
Keechler. T. J. Daniel, J. J. McLean and
Mayor M. M. Stephens.

Mayor Stephens was appointed chairman
of the committee and a meeting will be held
In the City Hall at 8 o'clock this evening,
where the committee will be Instructed fur-
ther for Its wotk.

The Mayor will present the needs of the
sufferers to the City Council and an Imme-
diate appropriation will be asked to be used
In giving relief to tho needy at Galveston.

GOV. SAYERS IS GRATEFUL.

Issues a Statement Thanking Peo-
ple of the United States.

Austin, Tex., Sept. II. Governor Sayers
made the following iatement to tho As-
sociated Press

"In behalf of the people of Texa I de-
sire to express my acknowledgment to thepeople of the United States for the ready
and cenerous rcsDonse thev- - hiv. m.j. i..
coming to tho aid of our afflicted peoplu.'i J

rfr''EGGERT & FISHER, the

Houston. TV.. Sept. 13. Followin- -
names of jr.-on- s kill-- at Galveston thatha neietofor..- - appeared In the listsof dead

I,",I ';"". T.. aril wlf...
AlSVi-3YN'-S-

"- ''"':"'. '' "..! .Ucchter.

f ;V" ..' '"m, "" mMi'n.

elni- -

.;.';.r:.;. -- tiknkua.ai.u:. HAHV.
ai.i.k.v, 1ZI.IZ.
Al.l.n.V. ZKHK.VA.
.ii.i-- l I) SE. JOHN". wiO .,,,,1 f...,,,..- -

am.i.hso

MU iii"' wifr .,,n1 nln' ehillr.it.
i ii ......l,..."a anJ four children (color-- d)

...".'k'.v..'""'" ancl wo children.i ,t MISS M-N- of Victoria.
V ami child.
3B!?Ii,.YjciSUMAS-00,om- -

JIHAIH.PV. --MISS MAXXJIi
11K.U1I.KV. MISS KT1IKL.
HKXTI.KV. family.
HltlMTilU A. M.
HiCKKL.MA.V. C. J.

Joi: and family.

IirCKLKV. BLANCHE.
J;J.!5'',:V' ,no'her an.! father
! arKl

?,'J. ?'K GEOIIOE and wife--.
HlMt.NKTT, llts.UritltKLU Jilts, (colored).
j?iri3:"us,ii?,I5cAnd thr" ch!Mr"n- -

CABTKK. ADEM.VA.
MU?!110 OrPhane.- - Home, ninety r'ople.e ATO. H.I.IAM icoloreil)
CIIILDS. WfLLIAM. and wife.eiAI!K, TOM.
VM'.V,!E.'17. .J.A"I:s J- ""' ffu"-- ehtt.lren.

'nx-- an'1 flve eAildrrn.
I JKV

CO.VNOlt. CAPTAIN' D. K.
0't-- EDWAItn J.

CltonSli J. J." and wif..
CttOUSK. J. J. and children.
CRKIMlK. WILL
ITlOMWKLT MRS.. Mirt thrfo chilflr.iv
CltOOK, ASlillY.
CUOWLCT, MISS NKI.LIE. and brother.
CCNKO. .MRS. JOSEPH. Nvcw Orleans.
CL'KltV. MISS. E. H.. and child,
HAllItKlJ. . rt. children.
TVAHIIV. CirAKLS.
11AVIS. J! Its. T. V.
KAI.TZ. 41.. and two son..
DINTER. MRS., and Uuaht.r.
no.VAHl'B. ELLEN, l.'tica. N. T.

SIAKV. Utlca. N. .
nOLU UEOIIGE. and wife.
DOLL. and famllr.
DOTY. JOHN.
DOYLE. JIM.
I I RICHARD E.
IX'KETT. ritED.

CHARLES.
KDU'ARIt. JAMESL and family.
IllSMAN'N, . wife and chili

HOWARD.
I.I.LAS. JAMES, and two chlloren.
ENGLISH. JOHN, wife and child.
EMANTEU JOE.
El'TONIVUtl.. .MRS., and four children.
EADH. SL'MITER.
PANCHON. family.
KALKENHAGEN. MR. AND MRS;

JOE
PERWEIDER. PETER.
FICKETT. MRS., and four chlHren.
1'IEOEU JOHN.
PIGGE. MRS., and four children.
FRANKS, MR., and daughter.
FLOEHH. MRS.
IXlRNKSELL, C.
POSTER, MR. and MRS. HARRY, and thre

children.
1X. THOMAS, wife and four 'children.
FRANKOV1CH. CHARLES and JOHN.
FREDERICKS. CORJNNE.
PURST family.
GAUItlKL. AtR. and, MT.S. and family (col-ore-

OILLISHAW. five children.
OA1REH, MRS. LILLIE. and two daughter.
fiANTH. .
OAHRIGAN. JOEi
OECAN. MATT.
EKNAPD. MRS. JOHN, and two eiiurtters.
GORDON. OBCAlt. CLAUSEN, CHARLES and

family of four.
GREGG. . and four children.
GIUEF. JOHN, wife and three children.
GROSSe-U- MRS.
GOODWIN. MRS., two Klrfc- -.

GENNIN. TIM. and wife.
GRUETSICHER. LEWIS, wife and two daugh-

ters.
GAINE3. CAPTAIN EDWARD, and wlfa,
HA I.I CHARLES, (colored).
HANNAMAXN. MRS. AUOOST.
HARRIS. L.
HARRIS. THOMAS, wife and three children.
HARRIS. MRS. W. D.. ami eon.
HARRISON. TOM. and wife.
1IISLI-R-

. CHARLES, and wife.
IIARSELMEYER. family.
HAUGIITON. MRS. W. W.
HEIDMANN. WILLIAM, JR.
HELKENSTKIN. SOPHIE AND WILLIE.
HENNESSEY, MRS. M. P.. and two nlecea.
l.ERMAN, MARTIN and two children.
IIERSEY. MRS. JOHN".
HIGGINS, MRS. IIOIIFCCK. and eon.
HOI.MES. FLORENCE.
HOUMES. MRS. (colored).
HOSKINri, T. V.. wife and three children (col-

ortu).
EUBDELL. MRS. EMMA AND MAGGIE.
lit'LL. WILLIAM (coloe-d)- .
llCLL. CHARLES.
HUMIiEHi', MRS. PETER, and four children.
JACK-MA- ADA. and to children.
JAEGFR. JOHN, and wife.
JAECKE. MRS. CURT., and three children.
JENNINGS. JAMES, and wife.
JONNSSEN. ilR. AND MRS., ana nve cmi--

JoirNSON. AA. wlfa and son.
JOHNSON. JCLIAN.
JOHNr-ON- . child.
JOHNSTON. J. I!., wife and two children.
JOHNSTON. MRS. E. E.. and four children.
JOHNSTON. MRS. ALICE.
JOHNSTON. MRS. E. li. and four children.
JOHKF. MARTHA.
JI'NKA, MRS. PAI.TJNA.
JFNKER. MR& COL1NA.
KEATS. TOM. and wife.
KEATON. J. e'.. wife and thr children.
KEI.MER. CHARLES I. SU.
KELLY. , wife nnd three children.
KIF.FKKR. wif. and dauchter.
KENNKLLY. MRS. ANNIE.
KESTER. FRED, and daughter.
KIRllY. JAMES, an.l thre. men.
K1RHY. MRS. elBORGE. and two children.
KLEINNICKE MRS., anl family.
KLENNKMANN. FRED, and wife.
KXOWLEs. MRS. V. T.. and three children.
Kt'DER. KD and wife.
KOIIN. OSCAR. wlf and thre children.
KLEIMAN". HENRY and wife.
KI.ISLl.VI. NEWTON and CARL.
KEMP. TOM and wife.
KEMP. W. r. and wife.
KOTTE. WILLIAM.
KEMLO. MRS. JOHN" and two children.
KELLY. THOMAS, wife and two children.
KlIWKltECK, JOE. wife and threa chldren.
LANE.. REVEREND and family.
LANE, F. and family.
LANG, nre children.
LaPEYEE. JAMES, wlfa and four children.
LARSON. M. and two children.
UI'KKfTm rjBNBVIEVE.
LAWSON. MISS. W. and cna child.
LEARMAN. H. L.
LEVER-MA- PROFESPOR.
LEMEIER. JOE and four children.
LKON. . two chlHren.
LESLIE. MISS GRACIE.
J.ETTERMANN", W.. wtf and two children.
LFVINE. MRS. P. A, daughter and two ron.
LEVY. TV. T.
LEWIS. MRS. J., and rix children.
LUNOER JOHN., wife and neven children.
LIVINGSTON. MRS.
LLOYD. CHARLES II.. wlfa and one child.
LOeTB. MRS. MARY.
LOCKMAN. MIL and MRS. It. M.
IvOCKSTADT. ALBERT, wife and. three chil-

dren.
IADSnERO. MRS. MAGGD2.
LORANCTi MRS. H. A.
LOVE. 11 O.
LFDEKE. HENRT. wife and ton.
LfnwiU. K. A., and mother.
LrPDEKER. .
LINO KEN. JOHN, and family.
MARTIN. MISS ANNIE.
MARI.O. ALEX.

ASSBY. E.. wife and child.
MATI. AMENDIO.
Mce'AMIsll. R., wife and two daushUre.
McCLL'SKEY, MRS. CHA3., and two daugh-

ter".
KcmRMTOK-- . MRS. R.. and four children.
Mc.MILLEN. MRS. M.J.
McNEILL. MRS. li. and
MrPHETKRS. wlfo and children.
MRM.Y. MRS. JOS.
MEALY. JOS
MIELHI'LAN. MRS.
MBDZEL. JOHN, wife and five children.
MEM.EY. CHARLES (colored).
MILAN, wife an.l four children.
MILLER. LESLIE.
MITCHELL. LOI'IS R. fcolored).
MITCHELL. MRS. ANNIE, and n.
MOFFATT. . wife and two children.
MONGAN. JOHN.
MO.VOGIIAN. MIKE, and family.
MONOeHtAN. JOHN, and wlfe.
MORROW. MRS., and four children.
MOeiRE. MISS MAelGIE.
MOORE. MRS. NATHAN (colored).
MOORE, E. W.
MOORE, two children.
MOORri
MOORE. O.. wife nnd seven children.
MCRLEY, D.. and wife.
MORTON. HAMMOND, and fonr children.
MORSE. ALBERT T wife and threa children.
ML'IX'AHEV. two chlldrer.
Ml'NN. MRS. J. TV.. SR.
MFRIIIE. MRP. ANNA, and daughter.
MEYER. HERMANN, wife and Km.
MYERS. MRS. c. J., and one child.
NEIMANN. MRS., and daughter.
NORTH. MRS. ARCHIE.
OAKLET. P.

MAMIE.
OLDS. CHARWnTE (colored).
ORMONIi. OFORGF. and nve children.
PAISLKY. WILLIAM.
PARK. MRS. M. I
PARKER. MISS MOLLIE.
PELI.INS. MRS. 31.
PENNY. MRS A., and two ron.
PVRRY. JASPER. JR.. wife and two children.
PETERSON. CHARLES, wife and two chil-

dren.
I'ETRSON MRS. J., and children.
PERRY. MRS., and child.
PHFI.PS. MIPS RUTH,
1'ITTJJ-L- MltS,

;

Delays Are Dangerous,
When your eyes first trouble you hava

them examined, free of charge, by us. Spec- -

STILL LARGER GROWS

GALVESTON'S DEATH-ROL- L.

laciea ami eyeglasses irom fun up.
Leading; Opticians, Sg&'J&S&s,

QITN.V. JOHN.
OlXincE W.. and wife.

RAPHAEL. NICK.
Rr.ADr.i:. , and family.
KlLiiAKiibON. WILIJAM, (colcreet.

. iUNY. and wile.
RILEY. fcOlJjjO.S. and wife.
KING, J., proofreader Galveston. Netta, and

te.u ch.urri2.
I.IVKUAN. THOMAS.

A1R&. THOMAS.
REGAN. MRS. PATRICK, and aoa.
RHEA. Kd.. AND jalbS MAM.US of GIlea

eXuniy. I'rnneKcee.
RuAe'H. ANNIE.
i.OuEi'fS. . wxtetiran.
Kouln.-tS- . MKS. II. li.. of SraJtli Point.JiOtitlr Pl.t". kJt, SK.
RuiIU JOHN, kiie and Ore children.
Kxi.i.. .lilts. A., aid lour chili-ren- .

1:JS3. tlaoKhter ol Jirs. Mora of Houston.
mill. ilU. And thire chikSvn.
hon ADA (colored).
ROE. HAl-ri- E

ROTTER. A. J., wife and two children.
RUDDER. ROHERT. wli and four chlldraiv
HOLGEK. t . wife and child.
RI'GUTER. LENA.
RUCE. IDA (colored).
Itle IX FISHER (colored).
KEDKLU). ANGELO. wi- f- and four cfcndran.
SANDFORD. S.. and family.
SAWTER. l. JU1:. K.
SAWYER. TOM.
fc'AWYEIC MRS. ROBERT I. and threw cMI-dr-

ftCHADERJfANTLE. JUUO AND RANDLE,
&CHE1HHOLZ, TV., wile and Ave children.
M'HOOM-TELD- . D. (colored).
SCHRADER. MARY.

MR. and MRS., and flve children.
SHERWOOD. CHARLES, wife and two ctUJj.

'(.'HOOK. 3IR. and MRS. ROBERT. JR.
SKARKE. (niAKoEt) P., and ton.
SMITH. MARY.
SMITH. CHARLES L.
SMITH. PROFEESOR F. a. wife and free

Children.
SMITH. JACOB.
SMITH. TVILEY. wife and children co!oretD.
SOD1CHE. L.
SOLOMON. FRANK, and family of six.
SOIMON". JFI.IUR anil wife.
STACKER. MRS. SOPHIE.
STACKER. MISS ALFREDA- -
STACKER. GEORGE.
hIACKIOI.K. DOCTOR, and family.
TAWINSKI. MR. and MRS. D. W.
STAWINSKI. M. EDWARD.
STEDINO. wire and children, mm In family, .
STENZEL. wife and three children.
STEWART. CAPTAIN T.. nnd family.
STEWART, MISS 1.ESTEH.
STUILITZ. MISS MAMIE.
STRABO. NICK, and family, except oaa.
STRIOKHAl'SEN. MRS.
SWEIGEL. J. o., mother and sister.
SYMMES. two children ot H. C.
TAYLOR. MRS. J. W.
THOMAS. NOLAN AND NATHAN.
THOMASON. MRS. W. D.. and tw children
THOMAS. . wife and alx children.
THORNTON, two children of Leogh.
TICKEL. MRS. JAMES. SR.
TILLEBACH. MRS. CHAS. ami two children.
TOOTHAKER. MItS. J. P.
TOOTHAKEIJ, MRS. ETTA.
TRAHAN. MRS. It.-- V.. and child;
TRAVERS. MRS. H. tt. and eon. STTBLDON.
TCRNEH. MR. and MRS.
FLRIDGE. ADELAIDE (Colored).
VAN JICREN. ETHEL.
VAPGHT. EDNA, child of TV. J. TAUGHT.
viTOeiTim, JOHN, and famllr.
TYALLACK, SCOTT.
WALLACE, EARL.
WALDRON, eon of HENRT.
WALSH. J., wife and child.
WADNKR. MRS. FLORA.
WARREN. MARTHA.
WEBER, mS. CHARLES T.
TVEHER. SIRS. ANNA.
WEBBER. MRS. F.. and famllr.
WARNER. MRS. A. S.
TVBIDMANN, FRITZ. ;
TV1NDBERG. OTTO, wife and child.
TVEISS. OSeAE, wlfa and child.
TVENDBRMAN. MRS.
TVESTWAY, MRS. GEO.
TV1IARTON. .
WHITE, family of Walter.
WHITTLE. TOM.
TVILDB. MRS. and MISS FREfDA.
WILLIAMS. FRANK, wife and chllX
TVILSON. ANNIE.
W1NSCOATTE. MRS. TV. D.
WHITE. .
WIIJJAJI8, ALEX.
WILLIAMS. SAM (colored).
TV1NDMANN. MRS.
WINNMORB. JAMES, wlfa and two children.
WINN. MRS., ami child.
TVITHEY. H. M.
WOOD. WILLIAM (colored).
WOODS. MISS, from Jolle'. 111.
WOODS. MRS. JULIA and MISS f?AlCNlX lf

Joliet,
WRIGHT. LFLIT AND JOHN.
WUIIZLOTV. MRS.
TPENZ. LILLIE AND HENRT GEORGE.
TOtTNOER. EVEXJA. and two children (eot-ore-

ZEIGLER. MRS., and twa danjhten.
ZWIOEL. MRS., and two dxihter.
At the Catholic Orphanage:
SISTER CAMILLUS. Supetlcreai.
MARY VINCENT.
SIARY ELIZABETH.
RAPHAEL.
CATHERINA.
GENEVIEVE.
FELICITUS.
MARY FINBAR.
EVANOELINST.
ISAGNTONUS)
EITROE. TVJI.. wife anfl child.
BURNETT. MR3. OEOP.O.E. and etna.

CANNOT GET THEIR MONEY.

Banks Will Not Cash Drafts of the
Befugees.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Houston. Tex.. Sept. It Refugee and

merchants are greatly embarrassed by tha
refusal of the Houston banks to cash
drafts on Galveston. Planters and business
hcu.ces that kept large deposits In Galves-
ton Institutions cannot get money to move
crops and to meet other- - obligations, and
much of the State's trade is at a standstill
In consequence.

Eighteen hundred refugees aro In Houston,
and every train Is bringing others. State-Healt-

Officer Blunt has urped the resi-
dents of Galveston to leave the Island as
soon as poalble for fear of an epidemic

Thieves, encouraged by reports ot the loot
to bo obtained In the devastated district,
aro maklnir every effort to reach Galveston,
but United States troops at Texas City are)
very strict In their Inspection of passengers
on the boat running to Galveston, and few
of the ghouls have passed the guard.

STORM IS OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.

Fear That Great HaToc Has Been
Wrought Among "Vessels.

St. Johns. Newfoundland. Sept. IS. TTie)
Texas hurricane reached here last night, and
Is rasing with full fury this evening. It has
swept the coast, wrecking many flshlnx
places. Numerous schooners have been
driven ashore near SL Johns, and the telt-gr- ph

wires In remote localities are down.
It Is not known how much damage has

been done at distant points, but It Is be-
lieved the storm 7nust have worked havoc
among the tlshlng vessels on the Grand
Banks, as the wind has Mown from every
quarter of the compass within the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

WILSON IS IN PEK1N.

Ordered to the Command of Ameri-
can Force.

Pekln. Sept. 3. Brigadier General James
H. TVIIson. U. S. V.. has arrived here un-
der instructions to report to Major General
Chaffee, commanding the American forces

.here.
3

The world says it is not
polite to talk about your ail-

ments.
Dr. Ayer says: "Talk to

me all you like about your
aches and rjains, year good
feelings and ill feelings."

And it costs you only the
effort of sending a letter to
Lowell.

J. C Atzr. Company,
Pnc-tia- d Chrmiirs
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